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Wednesday, Augut 6, 1873.
01 Duly in the Future.

We are able now to see clearly thle
initakes we made in the past, and by
clearly marking anl noting thetm we

1naV be able to avoid similar onel in
fature. We now know that the
Refori party movement of 1870 was

a mistake, though at the time it gave
our best nwn hopes of a sure and
speedy deliverance from almost in-
tolarable evils. The movement was

ro.arded by the Radical party as a

mere- trick of the Democratic leaders
to cajole the radical masses with a cry
of reforni into voting with them, and
under the plea of reforming the State
government, which was notoriously
corrupt, to seize once.more the reus
of power. The corruption was dis-
regarded and the party in power only
clung more tenatiously twgether,-
there was no division in their rauks.
and the Reform moveiiient was iguo-
miniously defeated.

Without going back to the Presi-
dential election of 1868, when it does
seem that any good observer of the
course of events ought to have known
that there was no possibility for the
Democratic candidate to be elected,
we now know, that it was a mistake
for us to take any part in the election
of 1872. Yet, great as wele these mis-
takes and vain as have been our efforts
to secure some share in the govern-
uicnt of the country, we can not doubt
that to have followed ,the advice of
Col. Orr. first given, we believe, in
1'70. would have been more fatal and
in1ehievous still. That this is so,he,
Ihinself, affords a most striking and
illustrious example: In politics, as in
everything else, the only true policy
i< honesty. In all cases. as honest
inea and lovers of our country, we

are bound to act up' to our highest
convictions of what is right; and to

have thrown ourselves bodily into a

party.which we knew to be only a

seething mass of corruption. vith the
hope of purifying it, would have been
an act of madness unParalleled in the
history of the world, and a. mistake
infinitely greater than any which
we have ever made. Of this fiie:
Col. Orr, hinmself, afford.s a most

striking examwple. The greatest de-
feat of his life and tihe most grievous
wound he ever received was fronm the
hands o~f that party he vainly sought
to purify. Believing that our present
4Governor was a man utterly beyoad
redemption, and that there was not
salt et.oughi in the world to save him,
he threw himself into that canvass

with the hope of doing the State ser-

viee and of raising the moral status of
the party to whose service he had
devoted himself. Vain hope, vain

struggle Moses was triumphantly
elected, the party goes on its way,.still

S spreading rotteness as it. goes, and Orr
bafled and defeated, sought servicet
abroad whete lie died. Policy should
never be preferred -to principle. Live
honestly, act honestly if you die for it.
We ment.ion these things now as

facts of history from which we .may
derive instruction and warning.--
While we hold this editorial pen we

do not mean to discuss the acts of any
public man; the frauds on the public
treasury, or the course pursued by thme
gtovernmiient of the State, profoundly
convinced tha:t by such discussion we

could do no good. and we write with
the hope of doing good. By tihe
study of the past we ought to be able
to dramw lessons of instruction f-.>r our

conduct in the future. And the'les-
son thait we derive to-day front the
events of the last few years is this.
that it is our duty. and that we can

thus do mnore service to the State, to
abstain from all participation in poli-
tics. :iod devote out best efforts to in-

crea-sing our material wealth, de-

veht.ping~the resources of tihe State
anld aiddinig to ourf inltellcCtual and1
mmoral resources by the cultiv:tion of
Art and Scien~ce ando. Religion. Here
we have ample fields whose soil is
always fruitful and whose fruits neCver
dissappoint us. Pure airs always

b~ooe these fields and the nice
sense :s never offendcd by the odors
of the pest house.

But, it may be urged as an objectionj
to~ this course, t hat by following it we
aadon the State to thle spoiler and

yield ourselves a pasive prey to the

opplre.a.>r. he object ion is only sound
ini seming,e not inl reality. There is

a ma.steriy inactivity which husbands
it reorcs bides its time and wiaits
with thle patieneet that God uses in his

d.j:dinus with the world, for that mao-

lIenlt when th-e clock of doom shall1
st rike. Then: the inactivity becomes
anf activity which is irresistible. Such
au future is before us it we are worthy.
SIt in our~p wer to succed with a

lasting~success if we keep steadily be-

fore our eyes that ro:dl. to which the

path of in:dustry an:d v irtue always~
tClnd5. . }Lut if. after all, it should turn

(out that byV this course of smasterly"'
wre:t Iivr we -hould never h aletiom
r.emle th'-~ n, e from t hc hanud of thle

to all '

t. t ht s'obhuati f

pwtk- im:n1.10!W1; it an-I thll
ut will eenee to exit.

Tr-r;yb) preveited by our

a-:nry. by increasing
ou and pr-sperity, by a stern

ana .diehingdevotion to correct

principle.
In our next we may continue this

subjeet, and if we do. we hope to be
uble to shew more clearly that the
course here pointed out is the only way
to a permanent success; that we are

able to go furward in it, and that, if
South Carolina is dead, yet at least
that we, her children, can rule and en-

joy the land our mother dying gave
us.

The New Movemeit ini Tennes-
see aid Mississippi.

The question of the separation of
Black and White and the formation
of a colored State. is beginning to be
agitated in Tennessee and Mississippi.
Would it not be well for us to begin
to think about it everywhere ? The
people of this country are now endeav-
oring to solve, practically, the most

difficult problems ever presented for
solution, viz: the granting of equ:d
political privileges to races of the most

extreiely diverse character. G rave

fears may well be entertained for the
result. We are not, by any means,

beyond the breakers. And if the ship
of State does not yet strike upon the
rocks and become a complete wreck,
we are inclined to think that its salva-
tion will depend upon the Supreme
over-ruling Providence, and not upon
the skill of its pilot or officers.

Is the unification of the races possi-
ble or desirable ? We mean such
unification as will make them one peo-
ple in sympathies, in feelings. hopes
and aspirations ? Such unification as

will make the disinction between the
white man and the African no greater

thn that which now exists between
the Englishman and the German ?
Such unification as will cause them to

live together as one people in one

State? Is this possible or desirable ?
If not what is to be done ? Are the
two races to remain together alwa3s
in a state of autagonism ? Are the
blacks to be used forever as the dupes
and tools of blatant demnagogues who
despise them while they use them?
These, and many other gra~ve qjuestions
present themselves for solution in this
coilnection. R~epublican institutions
draw their very life from the intelli-
gence and virtue of the people. :md
free institutions can never long exist
in any country if the masses of the
people are ignorant and depraved.-
The ignorant should either hav-e no

political privileges or they should be
taught, trainled, educatedl and elevated
soas to app)reciate them. But if the
black raice should ever become enlighit-
eneLd and intelligent so as to be worthy
offreedom, evenl theni it is doubtful
whether it would be well for the black
ad white to live togethler, oecuptying?
the same district, the same country,
itizens of the same State. Would
they not always tramimel each other,
±nd be a clog upon each other's pro-
ress ? Is it possible for them to
work together so as to be a mutual

hep and assistance to each other, or

oust they ever be suspicious and je:d-
us, each seeking the upper hand, each
mie determLined to rule over The other?
[fthe latter supp~osition be the correct

>e, then they should sepalrate, :nd
:rtain territories should be set al-art
or thme black race, which should be
erected into States, where they i.zht
m:are tihe opportunity afforded them of

~elf-governmnent, and of working out

heir destiny in their own way, under
he protection and general superintend-
mece of the United States. At pres
:nt we are inclined to think that such
wYIl ultimamly be the a rangeement.

Spain and Cubia.

The nuew.s from pamiin and Cub:u
till inudicate a muost u .:ettled and-un-
i:pp1y coijdition of :nThirs in these two

:outries. War and bloodshed seemi
:obe the order of the day. Time
lepublic in Spain is not a success ;
he independence of Cuba is not he-
nowledged and the prospect 1now is

or civil war to ram.e for an indefinite
ime, both on the Island and Peninsula.
IIow long before men will learn to

eat their swords into ploughshares
md their spears into pruning hooks.

Lonlgstree t. Beauregard. Wi e:
Howy art thou fallen from heaven, (O
Lucifer, Soni of the morning.

IIoimer L.. IeG{owan,. E.sq., of Lau-
ren,. die.d ait Cesar's llead, on the Sth
Julp, at 1 o'cloek A. .3. He had been
utmtering~for a long tilme previous to
hisdeath fromt a gunm shot wound
tiruUh the lungs. receiv ed during the
war, which ul:imzatelv destroyed his
health. and tromt the effets o'f which
hedied as above stated. Ile was a

member of' the bar at La1uen. anld
was for four years Solicitor of the
Sevnth Circuit. IIe was a brother
of.en. Samuel 3c(eGowan, of Able-
ille. IIe leave's a wife. six children
and al large circle of relatives and
riuds to mourn his loss.
1[1omer L. 31eGouan had many

warm.'e hri,u1:''st tr wowl

many iiks v pi:asa:n t, others not-W(
ouiyeachd th mU-v, hust6in-, butifu

town ot Stv ;e at twilight, imnday
even.inw, seven days after leaving Newberry
After passing Chester, S. C., we noticed tha
finc rains had fallen, and in genera!, cropt
were looking very well, quite in contrast t(
thosc lower down the road, and over on th(
G. C. I. 1. Tle longer we role the betci
did tlhey look,--w allude especially to cott6i

-cor: bincI(on-;iL,.iYrvble!ow the average.
At Chrlotte, which point was reached al

iihalf-past two, was fund a pret:y fair dinner
with the exceptlon that the cllickeni bone:
wee 'lnotwe covered with nieat, and ilor

rain; vegetation was bi.utifu to bpchoid-
gardens and tields looking as if there had
been no suffering at ill. About forty-tiv(
miles of rail ovr a eli-rming!y level cointry
-in which to on ,nrprise we saw fivId ol

cotton of a:irger :rowth and more proiin;
uppearance thn:ii many in our boasted cot:ot
bel-brought us to our objee:ive point, and
to which we had come to gratify the ardent
desire ot- friend W.-one of Newberry's
biggest men, who thinks of buying the place
if our approval is given. After th is last favot
we are almost inclined to think that we arc

ofa most accouiniodatitig turn-tatng care

of other men's nuives, minding distressed
babies-the particiul., s ueed not be imnttion-
ed herc-be;ides a hundred other things, not

to speak of the 4ear widows; aid last, this
trip, which has cost a whole week, no little
fatigte, and sundry groanings over the th in
condition of the chicken market. But we

are here, and not a little surprised to find the
place an active, lively town of about one

thousand iuhabitants and no less than three
omnibuses! *At the depot-tie cries of "this
way for the St. Charles Hotel,." "Simonton
House," and other equally famous places,
made quite an impression. Of course we in-
clined to the first named place-"the St.
Charles" sounded pleasantly-and our mind
was full of delightful N-isions-this should be
one of the first pbces we should purchase,
and after resting aud feasting, we would
finish the purchase. Have been out a little,
but have effected no purchases yet-all in

good time.
T4tc region round about here is considered

the garden spot of the whole country, and not
without reason, for the people are clever, the

so4 rich, climate salubrious, water delightful,
and sickness of rare oncurrence. One gen:tle-
man informs us that lie has lived here twen-
ty-six years, raised ten children anid ha., not
in all that time paid over S100 to the doctors
-and jVd:ring by onie of the unfortunlate
disciples who rode by the St. C. this mornin.g,
tic above statement must be trne. The
good old man looked as if lees seldom lell to

his share. It is a great grain country-
thousands of bushels of corn are stored np
by farmers, alhd which can be had for 60
cents, while oat< meet no sale at 35 cen ts.
Hiorses and stock of all k inds are sleek, and
show signs of good and plentiful feed.-
Strange to say, however, butter is scarce,
but little attentlon being bestowed on its
making, and why? D-catise, said a farmer
this morning, we can only get 12. cents per
poutnd for it, and we therefore feed our milk
to the hogs. Mistaken idea. Money is ex-
ceedhigy. scarce in this ebarming region, and
a little capital might be made to accomprlish
very large results, as has been shown here
recently in scerual inistanices where men of
energy have settled down, and with a little
money hiave secured competencie;. Bitt it is
not otur pturpose to invite people to move to

thtis region, while we have an abiding place
elsewhere. We sitmply state f:acts.
Among our observatiois is tW fact, that,

the men, after one leaves Chariotte in a

wvestward (our-e, generally are spilt ex-
tremecly long-that is have hon.; legs-have
seen bitt fewv oi the other s-.x as yet, and
can't speatk knowiingly. But this rein ds
us of a sunbearn which darted across our

visiotnyesterday afterntoont, mihvay between
Charlotte anid this point-alt, whit at beauty.
We looked for ito auch hpicture, an I wvhen it
burst tipon our vision the effect was beiider-
ing. If Nohrth Caroalina canr produce many
such women, for it was a woman, then we
will not be surprised to heatr of some of our

susceptible friends emigrating this way-
She was in mourning-her garb denoted that
-but her fe itures were wreathed in siniles.
She goes to IlickoryTavern,35 miles beyond
this, antd we know a very intiu: ate friendI
who will go there also, day after t'>-morrowv.
Who knows but she may be a discontsolate
widow, and looking to that end an~ effort
will be madec to find out-for the benefit of
the many readers of the !IEtuAL.
A moment back we tmentione:l that the

nahes of this country are lessed with l,ng
legs-and this reminds us of one of the most
singular coineijlences on record-aut a taid-
:ay meal recenrtly the inveritable chicken
formed a part of the mid-d.ty meal. We
called for some-always do that when it is
>n hand-the piece served proved to he a

rum-stick of such form idable diienisionis
tnd doubtful age, that it wias declined wviith a

respectfud reqtuest to change it for another
piece, the seconid piece was theC thi.th. The
sight struck us with t'rror-we had been
feastinig on chicken lately-not last year's
roosters-it was one' time we repudiated
hicken. lIe:arin;. a groan on our right-we
ooked into ou;r neighbor's plate, and saw te
fellow of our east away druim-stiek. Thmis
man took to it, hiowever,. with a re- ignation
worthy of a better cause. Curiosity iced us
to look to the ti.;h t-imnediately next laiy
another formidable leg-it looked like the
ne we had refused-and fhoiisht!y imagined

therie were but two such, bat beyond there
vas rino:hier, atnd still others, whiile opposite,
the thigh contnatiotns were equally numer-

mns. Whatt had become of the other parts
wichirl once made the w lo!e of thtose ancieim
chanticleers, muy nev be revealed ini this
world. And thIs is not all--after dinner thyis
singtlar fact was mentioned to an acquain-
tance, who occupied a sdat at the far end of
thetable, when, strange to snay, he told us
that lie too had a leg of the s.une character
served on him. Visions of legless roosters
have becen h-gbing up anid down before our
ees ever since. Where did those legs come
from, and what became of the hod ies? We
(ant answer-wiil some one help us? Trhec
thought unnerves uis, and to continue writing
much longer, is very nearly out of the ques-
ion, till that vision of loveliness again is seenl,
which is set down in the programme for
Tht diay.
One or two items, however, be-fore closing,

aid one is that North Carolina is not mu ich
better of .itt some respecCts than her uinfortu-
nate si'ter-for instatce-we reached here ott
Monnday evenitng, jutst then thtere was a

squable bclig decidle. itn the Itailroad
I)pot as to which of two pa:rties, one newty
eect:-dl, the other deposed, should have the

D)irce-oship;; of the -45 mtihes oft' oti over

whichl we hadl tr:ivelled.- It was decided at

tmid i:alht in favor ot the party ti rst nu:amed-
wheni th.e othe r s;ole the roh!inig s t-ek a::!
ste:med off, sin:ce which there ha15 been to

tr.imu nve-r thte ro)a.l. h{ere is tie, itn.-
Atuother-Statesville hoas s of a sp;nid

iecmalec ollege, it is just rowa v.:e:uiin lttle,
aid theo ple:anre ot w:aX inr over it- buetutifuml
::l,s aind th,r,u h it _ reci. grassy lawnis

-md n ft-ro,:rm M r.- .-a i,

ab- .tnb. ence-id inept aof ;t

the Coi!Cge iN a mnag:iiicent :i-;t, lirushy
M-nta ins extending in a long line to the
N.'r.th an.! West and about 20 miles distant.
But we must hasten.
Another is, the extensive establishment of

Messrs. Waliace Bros. & Stevcnson, wi:o
supply t lrge section of Western North
Carolina, with every variety of goods needed.

T:e buildin, opeupied is immneuse-and is
tilled v:ilt goods o: every character, and a

walk thruu"h i: inakes one Im:wi,,ie himself
i some wholesale ei:y et; bli,ient. They
sell a quarter of a million in the year. We
were politely st-own through their botanical
departnent beside, a:large two story build-
ing, separate from the e house, in which
are thousands of herbs and se'ds, valuable
o: accountI of their :clicinal purposes, and
wihich are here baled and pcked and ship-
ped all over the Uni:ed Sta:es, from Maine
to Californi., the British Provinces and all
parhs of Europe. We dreamed not of ,uch a

trade, up here under the io.untains, and
would not have believed it without seeing.-
We saw large hogsheads of rose leaves from
which the oil was to be exirested; immense
sacks of elder berry ground into flour, but
we cannot enunerat-the whole inmense
building, up-st:iri and down, was filled. It
was a pe: feet sIurprise, ant these gentlemen
received the benefit of our surprise and
p:ea%re.An1d ow reader, you shall le
wearied no longer ti, time, our next, if there
be another, shall be from Iliekory Tavern.
Till then adieu.

P. S. Sliould you be induced to come up
here for the mountain air, by all means stop
at tie St. Cltarles. You will find good beds,
airy roan.-, attentive servats, in accommo-
dating landlord and clerk, plenty of ice,
oodles of chieken, .quirrel, good pastry, ice
cream, pleasant muSiC, etc., etc.

IFon THE hERALD.
Duxx's RoCK, N. C., July l8b, 1873.

MR. EDITou:-l read in your iss5c ot the
2d inst., some remarks sugge,tive of the
propriety of the large landholders of South
Carolina, selling cheaply to foreigners the
greater portion of their surplus lands, that a

greater area might be brought under cultiva-
tion, improved, population multiplied, towns
grown into cities, depots, stations, and I
might add liquor saloons, or Cuffee traps, by
the waysides, be grown into towns, as well
as the value of real estate enhanced and the
jWoducts of subsis:ence and trade, increased
generally.
Being a landiiolder, will you permit me to

suggebt sonme reasons why I conceive this
policy is not tnore agitated among land
owners and carried into effect.

In the first plc:e, there atre but few appli-
cations of such purchasers for these lands at
any price.
Secondly, the landholder is unwilling to

sell at three dollars per acre so long as he
can hold land, every acre of w-ich, if pro-
pyrly tilled, would yield a net remunuration
of se% en dollari annually.

Ile prefers to let it lay idle, to grow build-
ing board, rail timber and fire-wood, in-
dispensaible essentials of prime necessity,
which with the tnatutral reclamation of the
soil, will increase its value sevetn hundred
per ce-it. in fourteca years, in which time his
surviving children, being all of .mature age,
can be allotted their distributive shares, and
be settled o-, valuable homes teada.

Thirdly, he is distrustful of selling to, and
settling neighbors around hint with whose
politics, social affiintits, manners, customs,
or chiaraucter, lhe ;is wholly unacquainted.-
Might not the dog (approptriate compiarisonl,
for lie is open to all the inmpositions of a dog)
in many inlstantces get infested with ileas.
Whatever accutmnited -amount of money
laud will yield clear of expenses, mi three
years, is thought to be a fair anad reasonable
pric ror thie same. Then twelve dollars pecr
acre would be a reasonable price for such
l:tud, ullowing one-half to be i:i condition for
eultivationi, the other in pa:stiure and timber.

If foreignters, with capltil, would propose
such prica., I etiter:ain no doubt latndholders
would wiilingly and freely make eventual
sales of ai greater bortion of their surplus
lands in small tr.ucts, after first leasing them,
one, two and three years, aut re.nuneration to
the tenant, on condition the lessee would
t-ec, grade, cultivate, rotate and improve
the soil in good, husband-like mnannier, and
on special condition the lessee would cast
his vote to the puirposi-, and not thant the
organic law of the State.be altered andl based
upon the pirinciple of a cun.ulative form of
suffrcge, wherein the property-holder might
obtain an effective co-ordinate and coequal
voice, with the non -property-holder in repre-
senting and operating thte legielative, judicial
executive departments of the gov.erniment, as
well as in the filling and management of all
county offices.
This, I conceive, wotuklibe a wiser and

better policy for both, givitg the lessor time
to become acquainted with the merits or
demerits ot' thte lessee, his qualification of
hecoming a permanent appropriate adjunct
to the neighborhood, and a useful citizen to
the country. And givitng the lessce time to
test the accinativeniess of himself and] fanmi-
ly to the latitutde of the locality, to become
accustomed to, and appreciaute the diet'
usauges and common interest of his fellow-
citizeits, learn the nature of the products and
the most successful mode of tilling, improv-
ing atnd preserving the soil. At the gnd of
such periods, aside from his earntings and
savings, he would be better prepared evei-y
other wvay to becomite a free holder. And
couhld have aissisted tmuch in pavitng a way
throutgh the hallo:-box to a restorationi to the
property-holder of that vital, inestimable and
intalienable princeiple of liberty-the right and
power of self-preservation, wvitht the sequence
-of wise and judicious laws, retgalatinmg and
a<ij tsting the proper relat ion of labor to
capital. especiatliy the estabulihinme of that
equitiale pr-ote-ction of agricuiltural capital
antd its p)roceeds, in the absetnce of which,
bo0th have sered s-u vastly, and raupidly
declined. Very respec!fully,

THOS. A. FLOYID.

TitE lCRAL CANOLINIAN.-The August
nuimiber of t ht e RURAL CAOnIsN has
reached uts with its accustomed reguh:trity.
The tale~of' cotitents presentts a varied se-
leetiotn of mattter, both instruct ive aund in-
teres'ing to the agricutltur-ist aind the htome
circle. The "RcnUtAL" is now estaubli4hed otn
a ftim basi.:, hau ng neariny com ple:e.l its
foutrtht volumte. It is pleasinig to le-n ,t that
it is du:ily receivinig nedit aceCins to its
already large list of subscr-ibers. The puth-
lisheris atre determined to spate no etfforms in
further extending its field 0f utsefth:esi. To
thtat etnd, they are advertising for Catnvas-
in-.t A;gents in each County of the severail
Southierni States. This will itfford ati excel-
Icent opportni?y for eniergetic farmers to unt-
detakce te du'tes o1 Catnvassine fo.r the ne
volume , h c eins itt October next.
-Thie tortm<t are -? per annum:r witht club

rate- a< folow-: U cop ies for s10: 10 coples
tor hlI .10 copies tor -.0. Address WmAL-
Li, EvANs~& C,oosw1 LL, Chiarle:-ton. S. C.

Ie-re it it! Thle August number of Woad's
I iu hi!d Sagazine It brinigs with it a

r osu-hine wh-ich re-chies clear to thte
htear t. Wecalw~ays feel better for reading it.
andit wiltl make any househiold brighiter tha
ienteri. \mnong the many- articles ot' the

utre-ent numbner ire: .idvice to Ylounug 3Men
i,y lIn-.lJoel. Parker: A Glimpse at the
Si:une;e byhKa~rl Kese; The I)ther G;irl of
the l'eriod, lby 3ary lirtnell1; i tarkntew, by
ChaiuDi ckini'on, &ic., e. Price of thi
'd t:aie onaly onei dultar a t-t;.Aldre.s
Wood's.l Ifou:chobi 31M,:.c, Newvburg,

h m::m-runn. \ iriiu. saIelv
I'dt w IedIr I ha eart-

ridg. live hlundr.d Reinnton rifle,
Cnedle guns. :i;.d a large ainouit

Uf Olhcr vr imat-ri4al. It is stated
that ("espedcs hd marched with a

strong colman tr Cam:.,ney. The

No ,htails.
xv-,,aNN

Inittl iz Io,ineior.Jtosi.:!l 20.-D)oa Carlo,
has arrived at Seiaa Navarre. seven-

teen miles northwest of Papeluna.-
The Carlists are voucentrating before
L("erons the eapital of the provilnce of
Ithat nane. and an attack will probably
be 1iade soon. ( )ne limlred and
scventy clrs nId, 11ither (-ceTV 1mn
have bled froni Spain ad soult
Ifu. in Frecih territory.

1.ADn11. JUIV :;o.-The official
joirrmal of the insurgents at Carthage-
tn ann111(fulces the appountilnent ot a.1

provisional directory for the canton of
Murcia, of which the fullowing are

imnibers iSeoiors Arans. Terrere.
Carlo's, Sanville and Renico. The
overnment of the cantol is Col-

.stituted .1s f-llows: (General Covtreras.
president of council and miistter of
marine ; Garcia, minister of State;
Terrere, niinister of war; Roniero.
minister of public works; Sanville.
1iniister of finance; 11uniorad, general.

Conelasa has been appointed Cap-
tain-ecneral of Nadrid.
The blockade of Bilboa by the('ar-

ists has been raised. (on1nn1u icatiotn
with that city is now open.
A (ispatch from Ahieria savs sev-

er:d Spatlish war vess-ls seized bVh the
insurgents at Carthageia have ioved
ofl that port.

Contreras comiiands the insurgenit
fleet off Ahmeria. ie demands a con-
tribution of 50.000 piastres and the
evaeuation of the city by the civil
guard, and threaten-, a bonmbardntent
in case of a refusal. The authorities
refused and are pre)aring for defense.
It is hoped that the foreign vessels iii
the harbor will interfere.

'3MADRID, August 2.-Many persons
who joined the insurrection in the
South itn favor of the independence of
the caniton.s, have abandoned the
cause, in consequence of the excesses
comInmitted biv the insr-enits. Thie
conduct of General Contrerms in bon-
barding defeneeless towns is pro-
ducing an itiense reaction throu-h-
out the country in favor of the Na-
tional 6overnment. The frigates
seized by the iinu ts at (artihage-
na are partly ianned y.galley shaves.
BARCeONA, August z.-Dot Al-

phonso and Sabal,:s. the Carlists
conntn!lers at Prato De Lhtusanes.
are fortifvin)g that town. They are

also pr'eparinti to order a kv a

ma.se. 'trto I e Lhus:t wis i.s. in
this province. forty mniles Nrth-west
of I arceelna.
A dispatch has been recived at

the 3linistry of War. atnnounicinig that
the itnsurrectiori Seville has been
sup,pressed; that the city is now oe-
eupied by G overnmenilit troops. The
fires which were started by the in-
urgents wvere extitnuied.

The Louisville MtedicalI Colle;ge.
The short notice we pubdlihed concern-

ng the bencticiary scholarship in the
bove institution is apt to cause some eonm-
fusion. The followitig circular, addressed
o General R. 11 Elliot, will show that 'the
hole unitter is in his hani~ds, and application
hould be mnade to him. As Congressimn
from this diktict, the scholarship is grant-
upon his recommiendationi. Thiis is a.

ine opportunity for sonie deserving youth-:
Loristia.u:, Ky., .July 2:8, 187:'.

'o thle IIonorable R. B. Elliott, Representa-
tive from the Third Congreseional D)istrict
of S.GC.
UnnAm Sin: The "tnclosed cermtiicate is
hrwith sent yout. You will see tihat upon
receipt of this certificate, duly mnade out
adt .igned by yoturself as representative of
the third Congressional district of the State
>fSouth Carolinq, that an.y poor and de-
serving young manl seiectedbity you from
roul district will be enititled to the beniefi-
iary scholarship awaided by tihe trusteesI

of' the Louisville Medical College (Louis-
ville, Kentucky,) to the third Congrssional
district of the State of South Carolina. t

The oilieers of this college do you the juts-r
tice to believe thait yon will, as early as pos-
sible after the receipt of this notilicati,
endeavor to find in your idistrict sonic young
an who, through yourself, cani be tIhus

ratrially aided and benietited. It is re-t
petfully suggosted that anm inquiry, ov-er
your official siginatur,publishied in the neatr- '

est newspaper, wiil enabhle you to.confer
this benefaction both promtly ando appro-t
priately. Your earlicst possible attention I
is respcctfuilly asked. The faculty request
that in givng a certificate you will msc the r

ene!osed blank form which ha:s been adopt <
ciand sent to you for reasons. 5) niecesaryV
amd prudemitial as to renir :y; e.xplanation
superfluous.
It is particula:rly asked that the receipt

of this conuunication be acknowledged,
atd that, thr ough the undicersignemd, thc
rustecs and faculty of theO college be all'urd-
d the earliest possible inuforimiatioii is to

he namne and aoddress of the young mn
elected by yourse:lf for the benieticiary
eborshipi'awarded to your Comigressional
district.

E. S. G.u..Lrdl, M. D.,
Dean of the Fatcul!ty.

Papers ini the thiird Gomogressionah district
vill please copy.

TIIE CaROs.-We hear on every s

side sad complaints about the growing
rop throughout the County. A su-

erabundance of rain in the early part
f tihe season has literally destroyed.
he con crop. amid caused a great por-
tiomn of the cottoni crop to be negleet-
eJ, andi. in inany itnstanics to beu whol-

v abanidontdi. 'Next follo,wed in mnany (
les. a continued drought, -which
a:s donte inuch hartn. We have
carid from persons who have been2i ini
arious portions of the Coutt thatC

the crops in the iniinedite vicinity of
insboro ate far superior to those

brenmghouit the C'ugtyv. The geineral
mpression is that a cropi equal to thatp
fle7. caunmot possibly be calculatedni
pn wih :my degree or certainty.
. (:Faiecld iIeraild. Jouy :10.

Comm;errid.
Nmwnm;n:m. 8. C., Augut .5.-Co:toni 17.
NEW Yoin. Aii.must .-Comuointullad
.oi:id: ca' SNl Laei -uplanids 20; U-

(unrs-roN. August 4.-Cotton dutlI
noaninal :mid uneenled: no ieliablc qluoia-

:on-.
In TI.MOnsE, A ugutist 4;-Cot to--imliddlitg
A nirs-rA, Aumu't 1

.
- oton dlin-iid-

On the '31,t :.i: , by i:.v. M. .M. oyd,
Mr. SU rIT.: HOLT, i Neiwir Cotny,
ind Mi-s M. 1. CLAXON, f A Lil1ild Coun-

ty,S. C.

JUST ,REEIVED
--"Y-

JOHN F. SPECK,
A FINE ASSORTMENT oF

THEitO"IETERS!I
CALL AND CET ONE.

Aug. 6, :, ff.

ACADEMY.
P. PIFER, A. M.,': Principal.

[iss FANNIE LEAVELL,: Assistant.
Prof. F. WERBER, Musical Dep't.
The NEXT SESSIWN of this SCHOOL

will begiu on 1bti SE1'TI-NrFElR, Ia:;.
As far a tie practical duties of life are

conernediI as thorouih an education can be
DobtiJ1ed at this School as at any Female
emi nary in the State.
Tui-,iou fr-om :L25(lto $22.50peSoinPaid il :!vanee or s;.tisfactorilv secured.
-i,oarding can be obtained at a moderate

price.
Fo: particulars, inquire of S. P. BOOZER,

Sec. ]'d., or ol
A.. 1'.PER, Principal.

Ali-. G, :)Pl-tl.

(UAN0 F?OR SALE.
16 TONS

PAROLIXA 1,11TILZER
-AND-

,OLTLE ICFIC G A1O.
Good for Turnips and Small

Grain.

A. J. McCAGIIRIN & CO.
Alug. 6,:1- .

L. R. MARSHALL
h\ill sell gools low for cash. The Sumer
1011ih-1 pu%t mo1:-t peopile

IN THE DITCH
)f despondencv as monvy is so scarce, !Urt

alill I low like

L. R. MARSHALL
)oes they will realize money, and conse-

Itintly their spirits will be enlivened, and
bey will ii:e

OUT OF THE DITCH
)f glJoom and despondlency and go oin their
ray rejo:eing', besides calling for Tce Cream

mdit othecr good things at L. Ri. 3l's.

Aug. t, :;1-lt.

WORKERS WANTED
FOR WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIN~E,

rhich with its Premiums, is one of the most
ti ractive ini the couintrv.
Price of Maganzine,
ONE DOLLAR

ni aigreeabdle business to those willing to
pveC it proper attetitoni.

Vol. XIII, begins with July, 1873.

Two first-class periodicaLls for the price of
meC.

3" For specimien 3Magazine and further
iormiation, addlresi,-
WOOD'S5 lIIUSEhI0LD) MA( A%INE,

S. E. SIIUTES, Publisher.
Aug. i. 31-tI.

WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

THE TIIRD) COLLEGIATE YEAR 1i ILL
EGoIN OGT. mu, 187:0, -AND CLOSE JULY
1874.
TIe Institution clajims a fiair share of pa-

ronage on the fo!!oa ing grounds :-Expe-
iieced and Comupetenit Faculty ; Course

.xeiv,inidepenldernt departments;
hlih Standard of Scholarship Uinesual in-
luceme~nts~to study ; De attention to mnan-
iers, umo:als, anid physicalecomfort ; Domes-
ic arra.igemients like ai well governredionme ; Pure, whlolesmome air and water;
hle Gelebrated Mlineral Spring ; Con-
'enience of access: Freedom from the in-
.'rruptions iniseparable from large towns;
uildinug convyenien t and commizodious;
lihiapel ampiile for any oc:aijon : Furniture

Mw;ine! Instrumiens excellent anid in
rder; No debt; No sectarinn influence;
s.o Staite control.

i:.Ti:s FORL 2' W ENs-.-IN AI).tNe E

Board, exclusivei of washing and lights,
70.00 ;Regular Tuition, 8lu.ii0 to $25>.0n ;
o 3Ministers' daunghiters, freec ; InstriumentalI
uie, 820). ii; Lartin, Greck, Frenebe, anid
oeal Mlusie, Cratis.

REV. SA31UEL LANDER A. M.,
Aug. 6, : i -2m. President.

elly Moulds and Fruit Jars.
A new supply of those Patent JELLY

[0O U L. D S anid MASON'S IPROVED

RUlT JARS just arrived. Also, a nice
toek of CP'.OCKERY and G;LASS-WARE,
ERY CHEAP, at

M1. NATHAN S& SON.
Jutly 30, 30-1m.

OLUMITA IIOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Proprietor of this well knrown FIRST
LASS IiCTEL wulnd respectfully inform

innm:ny friends anid tIhe travelling pub lic
in,rally, that he. has this day REfiUCED)

[1S RATES OFi Bi:0lRD fromr S4 pcer day

>0P:ER I)AY, anid at thne same time
ledges himirslf to spare no pains in the
uinageent of tIhe hiouse to sunt:n its re-
ttiton as a first class Hotel in: cvere re-

pee.t. W.M. GO1!AN,

NqOTICE.
)rrc::: i'ocrm Co.Muss:oEnFrs,

NE;wti:na.y C. II S. G., .Jfulv ::2, 18r7:3.
Theii (;onov ('omiionSirs will receive

;ids for the hniilfing of a new l.udige across

i Aug:-. at n' :h t :nn :ll l:ds will hie

Jul oi
- D: EN

b. '. (. N. C

Dry Goods : *.9fbn"ry.

fi, CIO CAl[I oil
Newberry C. If.

Are now ot!ering their IMMENSE STOCK
0

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS4 MIOES AAD HATS,

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices For
Cash,

in consjwnuree of a change in the butiness
to take pi'ace at amn early day.
Our STCK is the LARGEST and BE'ST

SELECTED ever oifred in Newbe?rry, the
entire stocl. hkaving beon I RAEED )OWN,
you nil! find

-RESS GOODSIX
in new and dohable patterns from 12;c.
to ;1..')0 per yard.

HOSIERY,
in all ;ize! anId makes.

Full line I L) 'ES for ladies and gents
wear.

.YANKEE NOTIONS,
LADIES and GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
In all widths,

SUIMER CASSIMERS and LINNS
For Gents' and Boys' wear,

WHITE GOODS,
Trunks and Valises,

BAS(ETS, &C.
In fact crerythn*g usually to be funid in:a

FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS
HOUSE.

Iachnn .1e r Dep: rtnueet ftll of co ,

ustfid and de-scaile Goods at a BARGAIN.
Our

Boot aid Shoe De-
partme-t,

sa s:ore whhinm itself, where youn can fir.d
the Lest work umde: byv hand or macthtine.
No tro,uble to show Good.

R. C. SHIVER & Co.
P. S.-iremember our Goods anre all

3,f\ltKED) at GASH PRICES, and! NO
;*ODiS; WILL BE DELIVERED UNTIL
P'AID FOI.

R. C. SIIHYER& CO.

U. IF. JACKSON,
MAiN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
HINIG RE3MOVED FOUll DOORS

ABOVE. HIs OLD) bTAND), ON
Mvain Street,

Tro the miagnificnt store in 3Mr. Jacob's New

buil1din: otYers for sale a

SPLENDLID STOCK
-OF-

NEW GOODS,
A.t UNUSTULL LOW PRICES. Call and
see his
DRES~G,OODS,

STAPLE GOODS,
GENTS' FUliNISHING GOODS,

FANCY AlRTICLES, Etc., Etc.
HIis 10, 2.5 and 50 cent Counters offer bar-

;ains in YANKEE NOTIONS.

Mlay 28, 21-tr

MILLINERY
AND

lMlillinery Goods,

RIBBONS,
Silk and Straw Goods,
WHITE GOODS,

Corsets,

Kid Gloves,
*Hosiery,

Parasols, and
Handkerchiefs.

No,w opien at

IMrs. ID. MOWER'S,

UNDER llERALD OFFICE.

I BEAUTTFUL $8 CHIROMO

l'0 All Lovers of Art and Lit-
erature !

!\E will send the Beautiful Chromoa enti-
tled "Tfhe Unwelcome Visitor," post-

ge prepaid, as a premium to every subscri-

rer to our monthly magazine called thme

BEE
ontaining 32 l:rge pages besides the cover,
lied with the best and most interesting read-
rig. Price, only

$1 A YEAR !
Send on your dollar, and get a dollar mnaga-
ine anid an eight dollar chrmo in return.

4:tm'ple copy smn: free on: recipt of stamp.

We want and will liberally pay

Senid stamp for particulars. Address

BIWMBLE BEE, Albioni, illinois.
.JamUy, 27-6:. -

.j [ Will Buy a Good Pump.
>1 -. MOON.

I)ry Go1ods A' b'roccries.

This is Positive!
AT COST! AT COST !

M1. NATHAN &SON,
Are olfeiin. the:r ontire stock of

D1RY GOODS.
B01S.

SHIoES,
HATS.

CLOTHING,
NOTiONS. &c.

'AT COST FOR CASH,
TO MAKE A CIIANGE IN THEIR BUSI-

NESS.
Great .Bargains in

Ciock(rj and Glasswale,
This line is in great variety,

And Prices Unprecedented!
It you reaiy need a bargain in the above

line, or in anything else, call at once on
M. NATHAN & SON.

May 2S, 21-:ni.

THOS, Fs ilARMON
Be1_s leave respectfully to inform

his friends and customers that he has

Removed from his
Old Stand,

TO THE

laige and Commoolous Store
recently occupied by Dr. Fant, where
ie will at all tinmes be found ready and
Willinig to iupply the wants of all.

Ie has fitted up the Store, and it is
lairge and conveniently arranged.-
Comie one and all to see me.

Thankful for the liberal patronage
heretof)re so liberally bestowed upon
him. he hopes by strict attentiou to
blsiness to still merit the same.

July 16, 2S-4ni.

S1ores, Tin WPare, Ac.

(At hi Old Stand,)
Is now prepared to supply the wholesale

trade and the ciizens of this and surround-
ing Counties, with the most approved kinds
of

COOKING~STOVES,
Together with a'l varieties of-

Tin Ware,
Toilet Ware,

Fancy Coffee Biggins,
Teapots, Cake and-

Money .Boxes, and

I0BERRNSIIING GO0lS,
REPAIRING.

Neatly and expeditiously done,

ROOFING and GUTTERING
MADE A SPECIALTY.

REMfI 0LF TIN SIIOP,
ASmy lease on my present stand 0xpires

ont the 2eth of this month (March), I will,
on and after that time, b6 found in the
large store recently occupied by Abrams &
Metts, as a Shoe Store, between Dr. Prat;
anud Mr. Nathan, w.here I will carry on tbe

Tin and Stove Business,
in all its branches, and where I shall be
pleased to see all mny old customers amid as
umany new ones as desire anything in my
line. I shall try, as heretofore, to give sat-
isfaction both as to price, quality of goods
and work.

W. T. WRICHT.
Mar. 12, 10-.

Specaclesj.
THE

Most Wonderful Invention
OF THE ACE.

I- Moses' Electro-Galvanic, Pat. ynne 2d, '68
Attached to these patented Spectac!es

ire two scientilically, constructed Galvanic-
Blatte3ries-untseen when worn-deliveringw
trough the net yes of the head

A Soft and Continuous Stream of Electricity,

Vitalizing and giving healthy action to the

.ntire beau:iful system of those parts. AB-

SOLUTIELY and CERTAINLY CURING

P'artial Paralysis of the Optic Nerve, Weak

ar Diseased Vision, Neuralgia of the IIead

ar Face, Nervous Twitches ini the Muscles

if the Face, Noise in tihe Head, Loss of

Mental Energy, a':d a host of Nervous Dis-

eases arising I ron. depression of the nervous

muergy of the system.

Contr ibuting ina a most astonishting de-

gree, o

LIFE, VIGOR AND HIEALTII,
By the mecans oi the soft and flowing streamff
f Electricity, giving brightness to the Eye,
uickness to the E.ir, and energy to the

B'ra in.

TI.ey are set with lenses of the fmies-t.

nantufactu;re, to suit a!l sights, amnd with.
;lasses for those not needing Spectacles to.

e:;d with, hut desiring the benefits to be-
1erived front wearing thme Btatteries;

ire to be hadl in this vicini:y only) of

JOHN F. SPECK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealer in W,atches, Cloc'ks. Jew~elry,
Silver atnd Pated W\are,
NEWBERtRY, S. C.

are Ge'nuine unl'ess each pair starnuped

J. MOSES' ELECTRO-GAL.VANIC,
Patented June 2dl, 1868.

WANTED.
5Vt Cords of TAN B.\RK, for whticht

S.em per Cord will lbe paid ont delivery at
WEPIB, JONES & P'ARKER'S

A pr. t', il-ti Tannery,

a Will Buy a Good Pumpj
UF. MO00N.

.!nIS, 21-tf.


